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Q. No Description of Question Marks CO RBT
LEVEL

1

Explain metal, semiconductor and iirsulator r.vith their energy band
diagrarr.

8
c203.1 1,2

b

consider a semicorrductor bar u,ith u, = 0.1 rrnr, / = 10 pm, and Z = 5

rnrr. For b: l0 kC in the dilection shown in figure 1(b) (1 kG : I0-5
Wb/crnz) ancl a cnrrent of I mA, we have V1j= -2 ntV and Vt.1: l00
mV. Find the type, concenlration, and rnobility ofthe majority calrier.

l

f iql(b)

7 c203.1 L3

OR

2

a
llxolain the fonnation ofP and N type semicolrltctors with their
cnergr, L',and diagram.

8 c203.1 !.1

b
Ir."^plairr different chemical bonding in solids.

7 c203.r L)"

a Differentiate direct and itrdircct semiconductor 8 c203.\ I,]

3
b

A S_i bar" I prn Jong rnd 100 pl'? in cross-seotional area is cl(rpcd witlr
i 0' ' on-'' phosphorus. Find
(a)the current at 300 K with 10 V applied.
(b) IJorv long does it take ar; average eieclron 1o dtj{l I LLrn in r:,rrr-c Si at
arr electric fieH ol 100 \':crr9

7 c203.1 i,3

OR

4
a

I:rplain,lrralirltivc dcscription of;urrelrl flou at a PN Juucrirrrr I c203.2 L3

D Diflblr:ntiate Zener and avalanche breakdoq,n- 1 c203.2 t,2

ffi (oordinattyr
,t{t'

OI)
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Q. No. Bit Description Marks CO',s
RBT
Level

1 I at ] Explaining Metals, Semiconductors and Insulators 2.5+2.5+2 Marks ] c c203.1 r,2

c203.r I LJ

b)

-:" /.i " "ai" ,)'t 
4.,

:l

,a .'.: -l -' : -:

:1:.',..,7 '1t 
"Ittsuldor :An insulator is a material that offer

negligible) of conductivity when voitage is a1

glass, quartz. Typical resistivity level ofan insulz
1o 10r2 f,)-cm. The energy band sttucture of an
fig.1.1For an insrlator, as shown in the fig.
lorbidden band gap of greater than 5Ev. Becausr
very few electrons in tlre CB and ltence the co
poor. Even an increase in temperature oru
insufficient to transfer electrons from VB to CB.
Semiconductor: A senricondLrctor is a material
someu,here between the insulator and conductor..
the range of 10 and 104O-cm. Twoofthemostcc
(Si=l4 atomic no.) and germaniuni (Ge-32 ato
band gap is in the order. of I . 1eV. For eg., the ba
and GaAs is I .21 , 0.785 and ) .47 eV, respe
temperature (0K). 41 0K and at low tempeta
electrons do lot have sufficient enetgy to mo\
semiconductors act a insulators at 0K. as the ternp
number of valance electrons acquire sufficient r

cross the forbiclden baldgap and reach CB.
Melfils: Metals conduct electricity easily. They h
eleotronics- In metals the bands either overlap or
Thus electrons and ernpty energy states are intenr
tllat eleclrons can mo\/e fi.eely under.the influenc
expected from the metallic band structures of Fi
high electrical conductivity.

Type of Carrier IM+ Mobility 3M .l- Concentratation 3

i11nn th.i il!,.r q,! i,,._ *. r.rr r.. ttrJl lt.,,nirto)ir.,.1riii]ir,

lijt .c,l :i;i

/i l..i- r)t.iit-'
'' T;1 .. 

l-; . 
i., -:;ii,, r;:- : r:.r:Lrr 1] . i.i

ll

OR

i lal

'i 1.'' 
t' 2 '-

'z-, 
''i.;'1.-,

ffi.---: - -
, ,'..,,.'.....,i.
--::,i' ''., ,.'
-s a very low level (or
rpiied. Eg: Paper, Mica,
Ltol is of tlre order of 10lo
insLrlator is shown in the
1.1 (a) there is a large
r of this large gap there a
nductivity of insulator is
rpplied electric field is

that has its corductivity
The resistivity levcl is in
rmmonly used are SiUcon
mic no.). The forbidden
nd gap energy fbr Si, Ce
:tively at absolute zero
tures, tlte valance band
'e from V to CB. Thus
,elature increases, a lalge
rnergy to leave the VB.

:Lve large number of free
are only partially filled.

Lixed witliin the bands so
c of al electric field. As
g.1.1 (c), melals have a

\4
7
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Q. No. Bit D(scription Marks co,s RBT
Levcl

2 a)

b)

Explaination of N type \vith figurc ,lM + P type 4M

;i.Li

Doping, is the most common technirlue Jor wrying the conductivity of
scmr'conductors. By doping. a crystal can be altered so that it has a predonrinance

of either electrons or holes. Thus there are two l!'pes of doped serniconductors, n-
type (rnostly electrons) and p-type (tnostly holes). Sem iconductors doped with a
significant nunrbet of donor atoms will have n0 > (ni, p0) at room lemPeralure.

this is ntype material, An As atom (colutnn V) in the Si Iattice has the four
necessary valence electrons to complete the covalent bonds r.vith ihe neighboring
Si atorns, plus one extra electron. This filih electron does not fit into the bonding
structure ofthe lattice and is therefore Ioosely boundtotheAs atom.

Doping rvith acceptor irrpurities can create a sem iconductot' with a hole
coocentratioll p0 much greater lhan the conLl clion band elactron cofld.nlrdtion
rf, this tlpe is p-type oraterial. lr the covalent bonding nrodel, donor and acceptor

atoms can be visualized as shorvn in Fig. 3-12c. and also shou'n belov figure
Boran Germaniul covalent bond diagam.

Explaining Covalent, Matallic and Ionic bonding 3+2+2 M each

Metallic Bonding: [n the metal the outer electron of each alkali atom is
contributed to the oystal as a uhole, so that the soiid is made up of ions u'ith
closed shells immersed in a sea ol free electrons. The fbrces holding the lattice
together arise tiom an intemction between the positive ion cores and the

surrounding free electrons. 'l-his is one tlpe of metallic bonding. Melallic bonds

are fcrmad b)' lhe .tltraction hetwcen llletal ions cmd dcloc.llized, or 'fiee"
eleclrons.
Covalent Bond: A third type of bonding is exhibited by the diamond lattice
semiconductols. The Ge, Si, ol C diantond lattice is surrounded by four nearest

neighbors, each with four electrons in tlte outer orbit. In these crystals each atom

shares its valence electrons wilh its lbur r.reighbors.

Iotric bontling The interaction ofelectrons in neighboring atoms ofa solid serves

the very irnporlart funclion ofholding the crystal bgether such as NaCl are called

as iouic houtliug. The Na+ iort has a net posilive charge, having Iost an eleclron,
and the Cl- ion has a net llegative charge, having gaired an elcctron. Each Na+ iol'l

cxc[t-( a1r electi oslatic altruclivc lolce ulttttl its six Ci neigirbols, and vice versa

8

7

c203-1

c203.1

L2

L2
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Q. No. Bit Description Marks co,s RBT
Level

a

b)

Differentiating direct and indirect semiconductors each carry lx8:8
Di{ferences between.dilecaand indirecl band gap semic()nductor

!ndlrect gap semlconducrors

1. In direct gal> G*mlo6nductors the
band digsreni qetween ene|gy ald

In in-clirect gap senicondu.lors the
bard diagr*. Irelween €.ergy and
wav€ vector is 6horr' id liour€

Dan(r gap semrconducto€
the maximum ot the valance bdnd
and mininrum ol the @n<luclion band
Present al the same ol k

2. ,n nr-drr€t band gap semtconductorrs
tne maimuft ol lie valan@ band
an.l minimum ot the slrduction baid
P.esent at the difierent values ot k

Finding current and time each carry 2x3.5:7

with t = r.'.0,t' : lof#rhc
IU - cnr

tion regime.

Front Fig. -1-2-{. v. : 1{}' +.

v. = ri-,'t = 135 l,g
lorv ii,:ld: ''? Fn '

I- l{}-{r:rrr

ILN'iE 1.35-i0:+

.i5 . Io5 +
OR

l{l-.rir : {l -7:{ ns

3. ln alrreci band gap semjconductors.
when .]n electron recombines rvilh
the hole, il em;ts their energy in
terms of liqhl.

3, ln drrecl tland gap semicoa.luclors,
t{hen an electron recombines with
the hole, it emits their eaergy in

4. Life lime{recorirbination 1ime) ot
charge carriers is very less.

4- Life lime (recombinalion tinE) of
charge cariers is more,

5- These are mosiy ,orm the
crmpound semiconductors.

5. These are mostly rorm the elemenlal
semiconductors-

5. Examplesi lnP, GaAs. 6. Examples: GeImanium and silicon, .r.

7. Band gap of lnP-1.35ev and
GaAs=1.42eV

7. Band gap ot Ge0.Tevr.nild
€i=1.12ev ,,,-\ '!, '

8, Ditect band gap semaconductors are
used to tabricate l-EDs ancl laser

u_ lnorecl Dand gap selI|rcoadllclors
are used to tabricare diodes and
transistors \. j! 1' _'ia

8

7

c203.I

c203.1

L2

L3
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Q. No. Bir Description Marks co,s RBT
Level

4 a)
Explaining any four Important features of the junction.2x4=8

l)Electroslatic potenlial bsrrier: The electrostatic potential barrier at the junction

is lowered by a forward bias Vf from the equilibrium contact potential V0 to the

smaller value V0 - Vf. This lowering o/ the potential barrier occurs because a

forward bias (p positive with respect to n) raises the electrostatic potential on the p

side relative to the n side.

z)The electic leld :The electric field within the transition region can be deduced

or analysed from the potential banier. We notice that the field decreases with
forward bias, since the applied electric field opposes the built-in field.

_ l\* N,)

3)Energy bands :The height ofthe elecfion energy barier is simply the elechonic

charge q times the height ofthe electrostatic potential barrier. Thus the bands are

separated less [gryO - V0] under forward bias than at equilibrium, and more

[q(VO + Vr)] under reverse bias. Therefore, the shifting ofthe energy bands under

bias implies a separation ofthe Fermi levels on either side ofthe

({}
.l:ir!tldlr!.i(r ,i (r)

Fig a(a)

--:::-. \i,-.r. . (ris - rirj't "-"

8 c203.2 L2
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Q. No. Bir Description Marks co,s RBT
Level

b)

U7 Oifzulon iunent :'the diffusion current is composed of tqiority carrier

electrons on the n side surmounting the potential energy barrier to difnrse to the p

side, ancl holes surmounting their barrier from p to n. There is a distribution of
energies for electrons in the n-side conduction band and some electrons in the

high-energy "tail" ofthe disfiibution have enough energy to diffuse from n to p at

equilibrium in spite ofthe barrier.

S)Drift curreti :The drift current is relatively insensitive to the heigh of the

potential banier and therefore we expect drift current to be simply proportional to

the applied field.

6)Tolal current :The totol cuftent crossing theiunction is composed ofthe sum of
tfte diftrsion and drift components. As Fig. 4(a) indicates, the electron and hole

diffusion currents are both directed from p to n and the drift currents are from n to

p.

Mentioning any five difference 1.5+1.5 +1.5+1.5+1 =7

Zgner Breakdawn
'l.Ihls orcurs atjuntlions ivhlch behg

heavily doped have mnow depletion

layers

2. Thls brgdkdovin golhge set6 i
very st@Dg eleclrlc field across

tiis rarrov layer.

3. Here aleclric field is vry sttong

lo ruptur€ lhe covalent bonds

lhe,eby g€nerating electron-hole

pairt. So wena smallhcnase ln

eversc voltage Is capable otproducihg

Larg€ rlumber ot curont carrlers.

{. zener diode €xhibiG negalive bmpl

coefricicnL le. breakdo$r roltage

decresses as &mperat rc intreases.

irhe Zener breakdo\Bn it b€taur€ of
low reverr potential"

A,valanche breakdawn
{.Ihls orctr6 atiundiort n&lch

being lighfy doped have widedapletion layer!.

2. Hers el€airic field is not stronE

enough lo produee Anerbreakdoun.

3. Her mlnoritytanier3 collide wlth seml
cooductorilo{ht in the depletbn rd!lon, which
breek3 the covalent bords aM electrontole
paks Ere geneBted, l.l ewly generited dtlge
ciniers arc acael€(aGd by the el€afialield
which reiults ln morecollision and geneEles

avalanch€ ol6harge tarderS. This Iesults ln
avalanclie brcakdor,rn.

{. Avalanche dio&s €xhibiG posilivelemp:
codficisnl. l.o breakdown volt6g€ inc{sasrs
wlth locr€rse ln lemperdture.

the avrlandre brealdorln voltage eaures

becaure of high reverre potsnilal

bQ.aurg l! i, tlghtty doped

7 c203.2 L2

t.\ .
HODCo urs
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